Investigation of the Complete Sequence of HAV1B Isolated in Ahvaz City, Iran
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Abstract

**Background:** Hepatitis A virus (HAV) is a common cause of mild to acute hepatitis among children and adolescents, worldwide. **Objectives:** The aim of this study was to investigate the complete sequence of isolated HAV from a child with acute hepatitis. **Methods:** A serum sample was collected from a child with clinical sign and symptoms of acute hepatitis. Following RNA extraction, the genotype of the virus was determined based on sequencing of VP1-2A region of the isolated HAV genome. The whole HAV genome was sequenced by the nested polymerase chain reaction (PCR) using specific primers. The size of the complete length of isolated HAV genome, 5'UTR (Untranslated Region), and 3'UTR were determined. The amino acid sequencing of single polyprotein, including VP1 and VP3 regions, were analyzed using the BioEdit software. To evaluate the isolated HAV genome, phylogenetic tree was conducted to analyze the complete HAV Genome, 5'UTR, and VP1-2A regions of the isolated HAV. Simplot and RDP4 analyses were accomplished to confirm recombination in the genome of the sequenced HAV strain in Ahvaz city. **Results:** The sequenced HAV/Ahvaz/Iran/2015 was recorded with an accession number BankIt 2063303 MG 546669 in GenBank. The complete HAV sequence of the isolated HAV comprised of full length of 7239 nt, 5'UTR 619 nt, 3'UTR 21nt, and an open reading frame (ORF) encoding single polypeptide of 2200 amino acids (6600 nt). The whole sequences of isolated HAV strain Ahvaz/Iran/2015 showed 96% and 95% nucleotide identity with prototype strain HAV 1B isolated from Egypt (96%), South Africa (95%), and HM 175 (95%) strains, respectively. The complete amino acid sequence of the VP1 region of the isolated HAV showed 100% identity with HM175 and 99% identity with isolated HAV from Egypt and South Africa. The detected HAV was identified as HAV genotype 1B. A mutation was observed in the amino acid sequences of VP3 region of the isolated HAV; this mutation showed substitution of isoleucine (I) with Arginine at position 433 amino acid sequence compared with the consensus sequences in amino acid of HM-175 strain. The results of RDP4 showed no evidence of recombination in the isolated strain HAV/Ahvaz/Iran/2015 genome. **Conclusions:** The isolated HAV was genotype B, comprised of full length of 7239 nt, 2200 amino acid. The complete amino acid sequence VP1 region of the isolated HAV showed 100% homology identity with HM175 and 99% with isolated HAV in Egypt, South Africa. A mutation was observed in the amino acid sequences of VP3 region of the isolated HAV, this mutation showed substitution of isoleucine (I) with Arginine at position 433 amino acid sequence compared with the consensus sequences amino acid of HM-175 strain. No evidence of recombination was observed in the isolated strain HAV/Ahvaz/Iran/2015 genome. **Keywords:** Hepatitis A Virus, Reverse Transcriptase Polymerase Chain Reaction, Genotype

1. Background

Hepatitis A virus (HAV) is a food- and water-borne viral infection, prevalent in different regions of the world. Approximately, 1.4 million new instances of HAV infection occur, with 11% to 22% of the cases being hospitalized each year worldwide (1). Hepatitis A virus infection commonly strikes as a tender, self-limited disease, which leads to long-lasting immunity against the virus, and frequently appears asymptomatic in young children, whereas in older children and adults, the signs and symptoms vary from minor illness to drastic fulminant hepatic failure (1, 2). Furthermore, HAV is a hepatotropic and belongs to the family Picornaviridae. The HAV genome is made up of a 7.5-kilobase (kb), single-stranded positive RNA wrapped up by an icosahedral capsid, which is made up of 60 copies of three surface proteins, VP1, VP2, and VP3 (named as 1D, 1B, and 1C), existing in one open reading frame (ORF) (3).

The single ORF of 2217 to 2280 amino acids of HAVs are categorized to three assignment regions named PI, P2, and P3. The PI region is responsible for producing cap-
sid polypeptides VP1 to VP4, whereas P2 and P3 sections produce non-structural polypeptides. Hepatitis A virus genome is made up of two untranslated regions (5'UTR and 3'UTR) with a small poly (A) tail (4, 5). The HAV structural surface protein is composed of immunogenic neutralization sites (6). Analysis of the whole genome sequence has proved that HAV possesses six genotypes. Genotypes I, II, III, and VII are responsible for acute hepatitis in humans.

Genotypes I and III have sub-genotypes A, B, and C. So far, genotypes IV, V, and VI have been detected in monkeys and pigs (5, 7). Currently, the complete genomic HAV sequences of genotypes IA, IB, IIA, IIIA, and IIIB have been investigated in Uruguay, Egypt, France, and Japan, respectively (8-11). Genotype 1 is more dominant and sub-genotype IA is more prevalent worldwide. The sub-genotype IA is spreading in South and North America, Europe, Asia, and Africa, while IB is prevalent in Australia, the Middle East, and South Africa (12-16). The circulation of genotype IB has been reported in Ahvaz city, Iran (17). Additionally, co-circulation of multiple genotypes has been documented in different regions around the world (18, 19). Hepatitis A virus is endemic in Iran and the sero-prevalence surveys of HAV have ranged from 50% to 80% in the Iranian population (20, 21).

2. Objectives

This study aimed at isolating HAV RNA from the serum of a male child with signs of acute hepatitis and analyzing the entire sequence of HAV genotype IB genome isolated in Ahvaz city, Iran, during year 2015. This research also aimed at evaluating nucleotide sequences of 5'UTR region, VP1-2A vicinity and full-length HAV genome by analysis of phylogenetic trees, and analyzing the entire amino acid sequence of VP1 and VP3 regions of HAV IB and detecting any evidence of amino acid substitution, which might lead to mutation. Attempts were also made to assess presence of any recombination evidence in the entire nucleotide sequences of the isolated HAV genotype IB strain.

3. Methods

3.1. Ethics Statement

This project, with the registration number AJUMS OG-94146, was approved by the Ethics Committee of Ahvaz Jundishapur University of Medical Sciences Ahvaz, Iran. Consent was obtained from the child’s parents.

3.2. Patient

Serum sample was collected from a 10-year-old male child with acute hepatitis, hospitalized at Abozar hospital, Ahvaz city, Iran, in August 2015. The clinical signs and symptoms of the patient were fatigue, nausea, anorexia, vomiting, fever, hepatomegaly, dark urine, and jaundice. Laboratory examinations showed elevated liver enzymes AST: 536 U/L, ALT: 782 U/L, alkaline phosphatase: 1630 U/L, total bilirubin: 5.8 mg/dL, direct bilirubin: 3.6 mg/dL, total protein: 7.7 g/dL, albumin: 3.8 g/dL, WBC: 7000/mm3, Hb: 11.6 g/dL, platelet: 316000/mm3, and ESR: 38 mm/h. Coagulation studies showed PT: 13 seconds and PTT: 31 seconds. Serum amylase, blood sugar and serum sodium, potassium, BUN, and creatinine were within the normal range. The patient serum was positive for anti-HAV antibody (IgM) yet negative for HbcIgM, HBsAg, and HCV antibody (Diapro, Italy), according to the manufacturer’s instructions.

3.3. RNA Extraction and Real Time-Polymerase Chain Reaction

Viral RNA was extracted from the patient serum using a QIAamp viral RNA minikit (Qiagen, Westburg, Netherlands), following the manufacturer’s instructions. The cDNA was prepared using cDNA synthesis thermo kit (Cat. NO.KI622), according to the manufacturer’s instructions. Initially, the RT-PCR was carried out for the detection of 5'UTR (untranslated region) and VP1-2A regions of the isolated HAV genome to determine HAV genotyping.

3.4. Semi-Nested Polymerase Chain Reaction for 5'UTR

The semi-nested polymerase chain reaction was used for the detection of 5'UTR of the isolated HAV genome using specific primers (Table 1). In the first round, total volume of 25 µL reaction mixture containing 2.5 µL of cDNA synthesis reaction mixture, 1 µL of 10 µM each of primer, 12.5 µL PCR 2X master mix (CinnaGen, Iran), and 8 µL of nuclease-free water was subjected to the thermal cycler (TeQlab, Germany). The thermal conditions were programmed with denaturation step for four minutes at 95°C during 30 cycles, followed by 30 seconds at 95°C, annealing for 45 seconds at 55°C and extension for 30 seconds at 72°C and final extension step for eight minutes at 72°C. In the second round PCR, the reaction mixture contained: 2.5 µL of the first round PCR product was used as a template, 1 µL of 10 µM each of primer, 12.5 µL PCR 2X master mix (CinnaGen, Iran), 2 µL DMSO and 7 µL nuclease-free water was subjected to thermal cycler for 30 cycles. The same thermal condition, as mentioned in the first run, was also used for the second run. The PCR products were analyzed by electrophoresis through 2% agarose gel. The predicted PCR product size for 5'UTR was 281 bp.
Table 1. Primers Used for HAV Diagnosis from the Highly Conserved for 5'UTR Region and VP1-2A Region

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Region</th>
<th>Forward Primer</th>
<th>Internal Primer</th>
<th>Reverse Primer</th>
<th>Reference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5'UTR</td>
<td>TAATTCCTGCAGGTTCAGGGT</td>
<td>CGTAGCCTACCCCTTGTGGAA</td>
<td>CAACACCACTAAAGGCCAAAAG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VP1-2A</td>
<td>Round 1 TTGTCTGTCACAGAACAATCAG</td>
<td>AGTCACACCTCCAGGAAAA</td>
<td></td>
<td>(17)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Round 2 TCCCAGAGCTCCATTG</td>
<td>AGGAGGTGGAAGCACTTCATTTG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3.5. Nested Polymerase Chain Reaction for VP1-2A

The nested polymerase chain reaction was used for the detection of VP1-2A of the isolated HAV genome using specific primers (Table 1). For the first round, the reaction mixture contained 2.5 µL of cDNA synthesis reaction mixture, 1 µL of 10 µM each of primer, 12.5 µL PCR 2X master mix (Sina Gene, Iran), and 8 µL nuclease-free water was subjected to thermal cycler (Teqlab, Germany). The thermal conditions was programmed with a denaturation step for four minutes at 95°C, followed by 30 cycles: 30 seconds at 95°C, annealing for 45 seconds at 55°C and extension for 30 seconds at 72°C and final extension step for eight minutes at 72°C.

In the second round, the reaction mixture comprised of 2.5 µL of the PCR product, first round was used as a template, 1 µL of 10 µM each of primer, 12.5 µL PCR 2X master mix (Sina Gene, Iran), 2 µL DMSO, and 7 µL nuclease-free water was subjected to thermal cycler for 30 cycles. The same thermal condition, as mentioned in the first run, was used for the second run. The PCR products were analyzed by electrophoresis through 2% agarose gel. The predicted PCR product size for VP1-2A was 234 bp (17).

Based on the results of sequencing and blasting of 5 UTR (untranslated Region) and VP1-2A, the isolated virus was determined as HAV genotype 1B. Thus, based on these results, the complete sequence of the isolated HAV genome was generated using specific primers (Table 2) (22).

3.6. Complete Genome Sequencing of the Isolated HAV IB

The nested PCR was carried out for the complete genome of the isolated HAV IB using specific primers (Table 2) (22). For the first round, the reaction mixture contained 2.5 µL of cDNA synthesis reaction mixture, 1 µL of 10 µM each of primer, 12.5 µL PCR 2X master mix (Sina Gene, Iran), and 8 µL nuclease-free water was subjected to the thermal cycler (Teqlab, Germany). The thermal conditions was programmed with a denaturation step for four minutes at 95°C; followed by 30 cycles for 30 seconds at 95°C, annealing for 55 seconds at (50 to 59°C) and extension for 30 seconds at 72°C and final extension step eight minutes at 72°C.

For the second round, the reaction mixture comprised of 3.5 µL of the first run product as the template, 1 µL of 10 µM each of primer, 12.5 µL PCR 2X master mix (Sina Gene, Iran), 2 µL Dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO), and 6 µL nuclease-free water, and was subjected to thermal cycler for 30 cycles. The same thermal conditions, as mentioned in the first run, was used for the second run. The PCR products were analyzed by electrophoresis through 2% agarose gel. The expected PCR products and size were 650 to 750 bp.

The amplicons of different segments of whole HAV genome was sequenced by ABI 3730x DNA sequencer (Applied Biosystems, USA). Next, the recorded sequences were aligned and the overlapped sequences were trimmed using the Snap gene tool software. The whole sequences of the HAV genome was blasted to determine the rate of identity of the isolated HAV, with the other completed sequences of the HAV genomes isolated in different regions with accession numbers registered in NCBI [National Center for Biotechnology Information (NCBI) (http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/BLAST/)]. The complete sequence of HAV genome was sent to Gene Bank to obtain the accession number.

3.7. Sequence and Phylogenetic Tree Analysis

The nucleotide sequences of 5'UTR, VP1-2A, and complete sequence of the isolated HAV genome were aligned with the following different HAV genotypes isolated from different regions of the world, using the Clustal W method. The tree topology was built according to the maximum-likelihood under the Tamura-Nei substitution model with the site heterogeneity gamma and invariant sites using the MEGA 6 software. The scale bars represent the frequency of nucleotide substitutions. The accuracy of the tree was assessed by 1000 bootstrap replicates (23).

The phylogenetic tree with maximum likelihood was constructed for 5'UTR sequences of the isolated HAV strain using the Mega 6 software. The 5'UTR (Bankit 2063303, MG546668) was evaluated with the HAV references strains retrieved in GenBank: M14707.1, KYAB279735.1, AB27934.1, AY644670.1, DQ991030.1, KC182590.1, HQ246217.1, AB623053.1, AY644676.1, AB839697.1, KJ427799.1, JQ655151.1.
### Table 2. Primers Used for HAV Sequences (22)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Set</th>
<th>RT Primers</th>
<th>Sequence</th>
<th>Nested Primers</th>
<th>Sequence</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>EFWDHA0008</td>
<td>CACCGGCTTGGCTAGGCC</td>
<td>IFWDHA0032</td>
<td>CGCGGCTGGCTAGGCC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ERVSHA0660</td>
<td>ATGGAGAAAAGCTATGCCCCTGT</td>
<td>ERVSHA0652</td>
<td>AACCTAATGCCCCTAGTACCTGT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>EFWDHA0418</td>
<td>TTAAGCACAAMACGTCAGCGG</td>
<td>IFWDHA0251</td>
<td>GCCCTCACTGATAGTGATGAG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ERVSHA138</td>
<td>TGTCACACAGAAGAGTCAGC</td>
<td>ERVSHA1095</td>
<td>GGTGCTGGTTTATGACTGATGAC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>EFWDHA0844</td>
<td>GTTGCTCCATCAATGTAACCTTGG</td>
<td>IFWDHA0885</td>
<td>CTTATTAAACACTGTCTAGAACTCC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ERVSHA539</td>
<td>ATGAGGAAAAACCTAAATGCCCCTG</td>
<td>ERVSHA5162</td>
<td>TAAAATGAGTTTATTTAATCAGGACCTG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>EFWDHA1288</td>
<td>AACAATCGAGTTGCTACAGTGAATATG</td>
<td>IFWDHA2957</td>
<td>GTTTTGTCAGATGAAATATGGAAGAC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ERVSHA2095</td>
<td>AAATGCCAGAAGAGATAACACTTAGGAGAAGGAGAAG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>EFWDHA2680</td>
<td>AGGTCTTGAGTGGAGATGGGCC</td>
<td>IFWDHA3083</td>
<td>GCCCTTCGGTTGAGTATGATGACCTG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ERVSHA4490</td>
<td>CGAGAGCGGATTTGAGATTTGAAATCAGG</td>
<td>ERVSHA4440</td>
<td>TAAAGTGACAGAAGAGACCTCAGC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>EFWDHA2277</td>
<td>GAGTCGAGACCTGCTGGGGAC</td>
<td>IFWDHA2285</td>
<td>CACCGGCTGGGAGCTTATAACAGAAG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ERVSHA2978</td>
<td>CTACGTCATGCTGACATGGCGAACAAT</td>
<td>ERVSHA2890</td>
<td>AAAACGGCACTAAGACAAAATATCAGG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>EFWDHA3083</td>
<td>ATTTTTTTTGCTAGTTTATATGATGACCTG</td>
<td>IFWDHA2959</td>
<td>GCCCTTTAGCTATGAAATATGGAAGAC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ERVSHA3390</td>
<td>TAATTTTGAATTTTGCAGTATGGAAGAAGGAGAAG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>EFWDHA3094</td>
<td>GGGAGGAAGAGCTGAGTGAATATGACCTG</td>
<td>IFWDHA3096</td>
<td>GCCCTTTAGCTATGAAATATGGAAGAC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ERVSHA3848</td>
<td>TAATTTTGAATTTTGCAGTATGGAAGAAGGAGAAG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>EFWDHA3536</td>
<td>GCAGAGCTGTGCAGTATGGAAGAAGGAGAAG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ERVSHA4390</td>
<td>CTGATTATATGAGGACATGAGCTGAGGTTGAGGTTGAC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>EFWDHA4095</td>
<td>ATTTTTTTTGCTAGTTTATATGATGACCTG</td>
<td>IFWDHA4022</td>
<td>GAGGCCTCTTTTATACTGATGAGGAGAAG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ERVSHA4739</td>
<td>CTACGTCATGCTGACATGGCGAACAAT</td>
<td>ERVSHA4723</td>
<td>CTAAAACGGCACTAAGACAAAATATCAGG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>EFWDHA4522</td>
<td>GCCCAATAATCAAGAGTAAAGGATTTTATAAGAATG</td>
<td>IFWDHA4546</td>
<td>GCCCTGAGATTTTTTGCTATGAGTGAGGAGAAG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ERVSHA5180</td>
<td>GCAGGAGCTGTGCAGTATGGAAGAAGGAGAAG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>EFWDHA4880</td>
<td>GATGACAGTTGAAATTAGGAAACAAAATATGATG</td>
<td>IFWDHA4905</td>
<td>AAAACGGCACTAAGACAAAATATCAGG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ERVSHA5703</td>
<td>TCACTACGTACTACATGATGACTCATGATCATTCT</td>
<td>ERVSHA5650</td>
<td>GCCCTTTAGCTATGAAATATGGAAGAC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>EFWDHA5334</td>
<td>GATTGAGCTGTGAGATGATGACATGGCGAACA</td>
<td>IFWDHA5362</td>
<td>CTAAAACGGCACTAAGACAAAATATCAGG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ERVSHA6010</td>
<td>AAAACGGCACTGCTGAGTTTATATGATGACCTG</td>
<td>IFWDHA5608</td>
<td>GCCCTTTAGCTATGAAATATGGAAGAC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>EFWDHA5735</td>
<td>CGGGAGGTTGTCCTGGGACTG</td>
<td>IFWDHA5795</td>
<td>GCAATTTTTTGCTATGAGTGAGGAGAAG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ERVSHA6580</td>
<td>TTAATTTTGAATTTTGCAGTATGGAAGAAGGAGAAG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>EFWDHA6252</td>
<td>AAGAGATTTTTTCTGAGTGAGATGAGGAGAAG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ERVSHA7002</td>
<td>TGGCTACATCTCCAGATTTTCTGAG</td>
<td>ERVSHA6286</td>
<td>CTGGAGCTGAGTTTCTAGTACAGG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>EFWDHA6668</td>
<td>GGGAGGAAGAGCTGAGTGAATATGACCTG</td>
<td>IFWDHA6676</td>
<td>CATGAGCACTGAGTTTCTAGTACAGG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ERVSHA7370</td>
<td>TGGTATTTTGAATTTTGCAGTATGGAAGAAGGAGAAG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The phylogenetic tree with maximum likelihoods was constructed for nucleotide sequences of the VP1/2A region of the isolated HAVIB using the mega 6 software. To do this, the following reference strains were retrieved from GenBank: AB279735.1, AAA45466.1, AAA45465.1, BAF63623.1, BAF63622.1, AAK44219.2, AB98019.1, AGG90244.1, AEN3981.1, BAK82406.1, BA09704.1, AUA8756.1, AHX22536.1, AFJ44190.1, ADRO407.1 BAP86928.1, APD28352.1, APD5889.1, and ABN9955.1. The mentioned reference strains were different genotypes of IA, IB, IB, IIA, IIB, IIIA, and IIIB, isolated from different regions of the world.
The phylogenic tree with maximum likelihood was constructed for complete sequences of the isolated HAV genome using the Mega 6 software. Complete sequences of the isolated HAV (BankIt 2063303, MG546668) was evaluated with the different genotypes of HAV references strains retrieved in GenBank: M14707.1, KYAB279735.1, AB27934.1,AY644670.1, DQ991030.1, KC182590.1, HQ246217.1, AB623053.1, AV444676.1, AB839697.1, KJ427799.1, JQ655151.1, HM769724.1, EF207320.1, AB909123.1, KY003229.1, BankIt 2063303, MG546668 and KX228694.1.

3.8. The Amino Acid Analysis of VP1 and VP3

The entire amino acid sequence of VP1 and VP3 of the isolated HAV was compared to amino acid sequences of HAVIB isolated from different regions of the world using the BioEdit software version (7.1.11).

3.9. Analysis of Similarity and Recombination Event

The SimPlot methods (version 3.5.1) was used for analysis of similarity among the HAV genomes (24). The criteria for similarity plot analysis of the entire genomes of isolated HAV strain with other isolated HAV strains retrieved from gene bank were programmed with a sliding window of 200 nt moving in 20-nt steps, Kimura 2-parameter distance, and T/t = 2, neighbor joining (24). The RDP4 is the current model of recombination detection program (RDP), a Windows computer program that implements an immense arrangement of methods for identification and envisaging recombination in, and clear confirmation of recombination from, virus genome sequence alignments. The modernity in RDP4 includes (1) recognition between recombination and genome segment assortment, (2) the assessment of recombination breakpoint confidence intervals, (3) a diversity of ‘recombination enlightened’ (4) visualization of multiple recombination events, and (5) a new assay to identify the impacts of gene arrangements, encoded protein structure, nucleic acid secondary structure, nucleotide composition, and nucleotide diversity on recombination breakpoint patterns (25). Therefore, as mentioned above, the RDP4 was used for the evidence of recombination in the isolated HAV genome from Ahvaz.

4. Results

HAV/Ahvaz/Iran/2015 strain was isolated from a serum sample of a patient with clinical sign and symptoms of acute hepatitis, positive for HAVIgM in Ahvaz city, Iran, August 2015. The complete genome of the isolated HAV strain from a patient (Ahvaz strain) under accession number BankIt 2063303, MG546668 was deposited in the Gene Bank (NCBI). The results of alignment of complete sequence of HAV/Ahvaz/2015 showed that the isolated strain was HAV genotype IB. The isolated HAV genotype IB strain was 7239 nt in length, with a 619 bp 5’UTR, 21bp 3’UTR, and an ORF encoding a polypeptide of 2200 amino acids.

A resemblance rate of 98% to 99% was procured when contrasting the 619 nucleotides of the Iranian 5UTR region of the HAV isolated strain with references KX228694.1 HAVIB/Egypt/2015 and HM175 M14707.1 HAVIB (HM-175, wild type), respectively. A similarity rate of 99% was procured when comparing nucleotides of the Iranian VP1-2A region of the HAV isolated strain to HAV genotype IB references AAA45466.1 HAV IB HM175 strain (Australia), APD15889.1 HAVIB/Egy/2015, and APD28352.1 HAVIB South Africa. A similarity rate of 95% to 96% was obtained when comparing the 7239 nucleotides of the Iranian full genome of the HAV isolated strain to references KX228694.1 HAVIB/Egypt/2015, South Africa (KY003229.1 and HM175 M14707.1 HAV IB (HM-175, wild type), respectively.

4.1. Results of Phylogenetic Tree Analysis of 5UTR

The results of phylogenetic tree analysis of 5UTR of the HAV (BankIt 2063303, MG546668) showed that it formed a cluster with other isolated HAV genotypes 1B, KX228694.1 HAVIB/Egypt/2015and HM175 M14707.1 HAVIB (HM-175, wild type) (Figure 1).

4.2. Results of Phylogenetic Tree Analysis of VP1-2A

The results of phylogenetic tree analysis of VP1-2A of the HAV (BankIt 2063303, MG546668) showed a phylogenetic cluster with other isolated HAV genotypes IB, including, AAA45466.1 HAVIB HM175 strain (Australia), APD15889.1 HAVIB/Egy/2015 and APD28352.1 HAVIB South Africa (Figure 2).

4.3. Results of Phylogenetic Tree Analysis of Complete Sequence of the HAV Genome

The results of phylogenetic tree analysis of complete sequence the HAV (BankIt 2063303, MG546668) displayed a phylogenetic cluster with other isolated HAV genotypes IB, including, AAA45466.1 HAVIB HM175 strain (Australia), APD15889.1 HAVIB/Egy/2015 and APD28352.1 HAVIB South Africa (Figure 3).

4.4. Analysis of Amino Acid Sequences of VP3 and VP1

The results of BioEdit showed the substitution of isoleucine (I) with arginine was found in amino acid sequences of VP3 gene of the isolate HAV IB (BankIt 2063303,
Figure 1. Phylogenetic analysis of 5'UTR region of the isolated HAVIB genome was constructed by maximum-likelihood using MEGA 6. Iranian sequence is indicated by black circular with accession number BankIt 2063303 MG 546669 strains in the tree are shown by accession numbers, and their genotype and geographic region of isolation. at at the branches exhibit bootstrap values acquired after 1,000 replications of bootstrap sampling. Scale bars = 0.02.

Figure 2. Phylogenetic analysis of VP1-2A genomes of Ahvaz HAV1B was constructed by maximum-likelihood using MEGA 6. Iranian sequence is indicated by black circular with accession number BankIt 2063303 MG 546669 strains in the tree are shown by accession numbers, and their genotype and geographic region of isolation. at at the branches display bootstrap values acquired after 1,000 replications of bootstrap sampling. Scale bars = 0.01.

MG546669), at position 433 when compared to VP3 gene of consensus sequences amino acid (Figure 4). The analysis of sequences of VP1 gene of the HAV, Bankit 2063303 MG 546669, revealed 100% homology with consensus sequences amino acid HAV HM 175 genotype IB (Figure 5).
4.5. The Analysis of the Simplot and RDP4 Methods

The analysis of simplot revealed that the completed sequences of isolated HAV IB exhibited 95% to 96% similarity with almost all HAV IB, KX228694.1 HAV IB/Egypt/2015, South Africa (KY003229.1 and HM175 M14707.1 HAV IB (HM-175, wild type) isolated from different regions of the world (Figure 6). The results of RDP4 program revealed no evidence of recombination was found in the isolated
strain HAV/Ahvaz/Iran/2015 with other different HAV isolates from different regions of the world retrieved from gene Bank.

5. Discussion

Molecular description of HAV is important for comprehension, its spreading pattern, and evolutionary relationships. In this study, the HAV genome was isolated from a serum of a 10-year-old child with clinically suspected acute hepatitis. The full sequence of HAV genome (strain HAV/Ahvaz/Iran/2015) was determined. This investigation is the first comprehensive study on complete sequences of HAV genotype IB in Iran. Based on the results of sequencing of 5UTR and VP1-2A regions, the isolated HAV was found to be genotype IB with accession number BankIt 2063303 MG 546669. These findings might indicate a sign for more extensive consideration of other HAV strains in Iran. The isolated HAV comprised of full length of 7239 nt, 5'UTR 619 nt, 3'UTR 21nt, and an ORF encoding single polypeptide of 2200 amino acids (6600 nt).

The whole sequences of the isolated HAV strain Ahvaz/Iran/2015 showed 96% and 95% nucleotide identity with prototype strain HAV IB isolated from Egypt (96%), South Africa (95%), and HM 175 (95%) strains, respectively. The results of phylogenetic tree of HAV 5UTR sequence revealed that the isolated HAV IB (BankIt 2063303 MG 546669) was located on one branch of the tree along with HAV IB from Egypt, Thailand, Australia (16, 26, 27), and South Africa South Africa (KY003229.1) (Figure 1). The results of phylogenetic tree of VP1-2A sequence revealed that the isolated HAV IB (BankIt 2063303 MG 546669) had been clustered on one branch of the tree along with isolated HAV IB from Egypt, Thailand, Australia (16, 28, 29), and South Africa (APD28352.1).

The results of phylogenetic tree of complete sequence of HAV revealed that the isolated HAV IB (BankIt 2063303 MG 546669) was located on one branch of the tree along with the complete sequences of HAV IB from Egypt, Thailand, Australia (16, 26, 27), and South Africa South Africa (KY003229.1) (Figure 1). Thus, based on the evaluation of 5UTR and VP1-2A and the complete sequence of the HAV isolated from different regions of the world, it was confirmed that the isolated HAV strain from Ahvaz was a genotype IB. Nejati et al. reported that the circulation of HAV genotype IB among children with acute hepatitis A was dominant in Ahvaz city, Iran (17). The molecular epidemiology of HAV is limited in Iran and it is required to be investigated in different parts of Iran.

The analysis of VP3 regions of the isolated HAV (BankIt 2063303 MG 546669) showed 99% amino acid identity with the HAV genotype IB isolated in Egypt (16) and South Africa (accession number, KY003229.1). The whole amino acid sequences of VP3 gene region of the isolated HAV at position 433 contrasted with the consensus amino acid sequence and pointed out a isoleucine (I) substitution with arginine, which reveals the presence of a new mutation in the VP3 region (BankIt 2063303, MG546668) (Figure 4). Until now, this sort of mutation has not been delineated in the HAV IB genotype.

The analysis of VP1 regions of the isolated HAV (BankIt 2063303 MG 546669) showed 100% amino acid identity with the HAV genotype IB isolated from Egypt (APD5889.1), HAV IB South Africa (APD28352.1), HM175 HAV IB Australia (AAA45466.1), and HAV IB Thailand (AEN93981.1) (Figure 5). Both VP3 and VP1 are HAV capsid proteins and showed important neutralization antibody properties in HAV vaccine design.

The results of complete sequences of HAV strains Simplot confirmed the presence of high similarities greater than 75% among the different isolated HAV genotypes with the isolated HAV (BankIt 2063303, MG546668) from Ahvaz city (Figure 6). The result of RDP4 revealed no evidence of recombination observed in the isolated strain HAV/Ahvaz/Iran/2015 genome from Ahvaz. The evidence of recombination between two different HAV genotypes have also been reported. Hamza et al. (2017, Egypt) reported the evidence of recombination between X75215 (HAV genotype IA) and AF268396 (HAV genotype IB) resulting in a fragment of 2B non-structural protein coding region (nucleotides 3757 - 3868) and concluded the presence of a true recombinant (16). A recombination episode in the VP1capsid protein gene of HAV strain 9F94 was narrated by Costa- Costa-Mattioli et al. (30). Liu et al. exhibited recombination episodes between the Japanese strain HAV IA and the North African strain HAV IB, which contribute to the recombinant uruguayan strain HAV5 (3).

The third recombination event was found between MBB (M20273, subgenotype IB) and the German strain GBM (X75215, HAV genotype IA), resulting in the Italian strain FG (X83302) (3). Aguirre et al. reported a recombination episode between the HAV-Argentinian (HAV genotype IA) and the Brazilian (HAV genotype IB) that was detected in the small segment C-terminal of the 2C protein and the N-terminal segment of the 3A protein (28). Belalov et al. analyzed the entire HAV genome of the different genotypes described in different regions of the world. They observed intra-typic recombination episode only among the HAV
subtype IA and HAV subtype IIIA yet no evidence of recombination occurred among the different HAV genotypes. He concluded that although the amino acid sequences of capsid protein among the HAV sub-genotypes were conserved, the presence of intra-typic recombination episodes might still play an important role in HAV evolution (29).

In Iran, according to seroprevalence data from mid-2013, there is a common rate of HAV seroprevalance while in rural areas it occurs with high seroprevalence (17, 20, 21). These alterations have developed from improvements in hygiene, sanitation, and the standards of drinking water, and represent enhancement in the living standards and socioeconomic progress. In some countries, such as Japan, the figure of hepatitis A cases have reduced continuously since the 1990s due to ameliorated sanitary conditions (31).

5.1. Conclusions

The HAV RNA was isolated from serum of a child with symptoms of acute hepatitis. The entire HAV genome genotype IB was sequenced. The single polyprotein of isolated HAV IB comprised of 2200 amino acids. The complete amino acid sequence VP1-2A region of the isolated HAV showed 100% homology identity with HM175 and 99% with isolated HAV in Egypt, South Africa. The whole amino acid sequences of VP3 gene region of the isolated HAV at location 433 contrasted with the consensus sequence amino acid exhibited an isoleucine (I) substitution with arginine. Until now, such mutation has not been determined elsewhere. No evidence of recombination was observed in the isolated strain HAV/Ahvaz/Iran/2015 genome. The data on seroepidemiological and molecular data of HAV infections are limited in Iran, therefore, to implement preventive measures and control the spread of HAV, determination of HAV subgenotypes need to be investigated in other provinces of Iran, including Tehran, Fars, Isfahan, Khorasan, Kerman, Bushehr, and Gillan.
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